
be debated • .Il'heentry of hls 11ttle crew into ths
slough of the Seoond Internatlonal was the move of &.
frustrated man, But th1s frustratlon dld not ~ntirely
fail to glve r1se to some wlsdom, for with these un-
certain DDves oame the realization of more possibleforma than ths Leninist whereby tbe workers ma.y ta.ke
over and "unleash" indtlitry,
Now Trotzky may no longer be reckoned among the ~rx-
iets, He was ~ "graat" man who cannot fit into the
pioture of a great multitu~, which is the picture
of th is day.
!he fiction of the proletar1an diotatorshlp in Rusa1&
is, for Stalin, a means to kill claas consCiOUB work-
ers and to set up a.ma.chine of world wide counter
revol ut ion j for Trotzky it is & self-defeating word-
laden labyrinth. To Marxiste. the present Ruaaian re-gime la State Q1.pita.11at.I. '-..ma,instheir duty to
expose thie prostitution to ~o.e workers who right-
fully aapire to a.nd strugile for a oleaner and
hea.lthier sooiety.

- H. Smlth -
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The period of progreuive capitalist development
is historicolly cfcsed. The decline period of capi-
tal, 0 permanent condihcn of crisis, cam pels to
ever grfloter convulsions of eccnemy, te new im-

Ïn~ioJ~~~PIOny~:j~it~~~ ~~n~i~~~r~' z: ~b~~i~
impoverishment of the werkers. Tnus is given the
cbiective situation for the communist revolution in
the capita list countries. Fot the working cIOIS,
there is only the revolutionory way out, which
leads te the communist society. No ane con de-
prive the werkers of this to":, which mud be
eertled out by the cfcss inelf.

Ihe publishers of Ccuncil Correspondcnce sec in

:'~~hti~rth~'if;j~t~~~~~i~uts~~~~h~e~s~~t~j~~~
vcnce of the labor movement. We therefore com-
bot the leodership policy of the old lobor move-
ment, end cctl upon the workers te take their fate
in their own honds, to set oside the copitalist
mode of production ond themselves to administer
ond direct production and distribution in cccced-
ance with social rules hoving universet validity.
As 0 fjghting slogan ond statement of gooi we t
propose:

JAll ~r to th. work.,.,' council.1 Th. meon, of prcduc+lcn in th. honds Ol tne Worker.1

AIJA13CHI8Ivl Alm THE SPANlSB REVOLUTIOH

~e h ero ic struggles of the Spa.nieh wor kers acalnst the
fasciste is a milestone in the deve topment of the inter-
national elass movem6ut of ths proletariat,Simultaneous_
ly, this struggle put an end to the hitherto ur.interrup-
ted course of victorieus fasoiem and initiated a new
period of growing olass strugçlss,
But th.is is not the onl y reaeon the Bpan Iah Civil War is
of y'eat importance to the proletariat. lts eignifioanoe
lies also in the faot that it put to test the theories
ann tao t ios of anarohism and anaroho-s yndical iem.
Spair:.nas alwaye been the o.laas ioal land of anar ch Lsm ,
rhe enormous influenoe whioh anarohist doctrines gained
in Spain oan be understood only in relation to the pe-
';\.ll iar olass struoture of the oountry. Pr oudhon ra theory
of individual and independent handiorafts, as weIl as
~akuninls applioation of the same theory to faotories,
r~und wholehearted eupport by small peaeants, land and
:lty ~orkers. The anarohist dootrines were embraoed by
large Seotione of the Spanieh proletariat and the ao-
ceptance of thes e dootr ines was reepons ible for the.
sponta!leous uprising of the werkers aga änst the f'aaoäa t1nsurreotion ..

\;" do nc t mean to aa y , however that the devej opmerrt of
the struggle was alse determinéd by anarchist ideology
er tha t it r'ef'Lect.s the a~ll of the anaach äs te , On the
Contrary, we ehall presently pOlnt out that the anar~
?histe were compelled to give up many of their old pet
ldeas an d 8~ept instead compromises of the worst kind.
In analysing thie development, we shall prove that an-



arohism is inoapable ~f solving the problems of the
revolutionary olasa struggle. The ar.arohist taotios
e:np2.o·,redin Spain were unfit to cope with the situa-
t ior•. not be cause the movement was too small to allow
for praotioal applioation but because the anarohist
methods of organizing the various phases of the st~ug-
gl.e were in oontradiotion to objective reality. Th~s
stage of development reveale striking sL>nilari~ie9
with the Russian bolsheviki of 1917. Just as ~he Rus-
sian bolsheviki were foroed to aban10n, step by step,
their ot d theories untll, finally, they were oom~elled
to exploit the wor Kers and peas an ta wi~h bou~Geo:s.,.
oapitalist methode, so the anûrohlsts ln Spa~n are now
foroed to acoept measures whioh formerly had De~n de-
nounoed by thsm as beir~ oentralist and oppress~v~.The
development of the Russian Revolution h~s show'~ tns in-
oorrectness of the bolsheviat theories ln solvlng .t~e
prooIems of the proletarian olass struggle, ~nd, s~m~-
larly, the Spa~ish eivil War reveals the unfltness of
the anarchist doctrines.
It seems to us of great enough importanoe to point out
the mistakes made by the ana rch tst.s, largely beoause
the ir val iant f ight has induoe d.many wor,kers--who
clearly see ths treaoherous role played Dy the repre-
sentatives of the Second and Third Internationals--to
believe that the anarchists are right af ter allo From
our p0int of view, this is a great danger, ~s ~t tends
to increase the oonfus ion a.lready rampant wlthln the
working ctaas ,
We oonsider it our duty to show, from the Spanish ex-
ample, that the anarchist argumentati~n ~gainst Marx-
ism i8 wrong' that on the oontrary, ~t ~s the anar-
chist doctri~e whibh has failed. When it comes to un-
derstanding a oertain situation, or to show ways ~nd
methods within a given revolutionary struggle,M.arx~sm
still takes the lead, ani stands in sha~p contrast ~o
ths pseudo-Marxism of the Seocnd m1d TI1~rd Internat~on-
al parties,
Th,,,weakness of the anarohist theories was shcwn first
by the anarohist organizations on th~ question ,Of,or-
ganizing for politioal powe r , Accordlng to anaroh äst d
the cr y , the revolutionary v Lc tor y wo uld be assured.an
gua rarrteed by plac ing the managernent of the facto~ ~ess
in the hands of the syndioates (unions).Tne anarcn~ste's
never a tterr.ptedto take away the power from the peopl
front government. Neither di1.they work t~ward the or-_
ganization of a political sov~et pow~r. ILstead of.p~o
pagandizing the olass struggle against the bourg~ols~e,
they preached class harmony to all group~ ~elongmg to
tbc anti-fasoist front. When the bourgeols~e beg~ to
curtail the power of the workers' organizations,vhe an-
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a.rchists ~oine~, th~ new government, which, aooording
to anarchlst theor~es, ia a gr06S deviation from
their baa io p:"'inclp1ea. They tried to exnlain thia
n:.ovewith the3xouae tt.at, on account of- the co1leo_
tlvization, th3 new people's front government does
not rerresent ~ politioa1 power as it did before
but is merely an economio one, because its member~
are represent3tivcs of the syndicates to whioh, how-
ever, membcrs of thc petty bourgeois Esquerra also
belonged. The anarchists argued: because the power
lies in t he fl~ctories, and the factories are control-
led by the sY1l1ioa,tes, therefore the power lies itl ths
hands 0 f the ''Vorkera. How th is actuall y works out we
ahalL s ee bel JW.

During the time the anarchiste belonged to the govern-
ment, the decree to dissolve the mil itia was Lsa ued,
The incorpor~tion of the militia, and the regular army ,
the suppr eas ren of the POUM in ~!adrid were de cre ed
,vith the ir a.pproval•.The anarch Iste h~lped to organize
a bourgeois political power, but did nothing toward
the format ion of proletarian political power.
It is not our intention to make the anarchista respon-
sible for development of the anti-fascist struggle and
its divers ion into a bourgeo is bI ind alley. Other fa.c-
tors are to be blamed, partioular1y the passive atti-
tude of the workers in other oountr1es. What we moat
s8verely criticiee is th~ fact that the anarchiste
h~ve oeased to work toward a real proletarian~8vo~u-
tlon and that they ideutify themselves with the present
development. Thoy ha.ve thereby "smo ke-uore ened" the
p03ition of the workers against th. bourgeoisie, and
gave r iee to illus ions for wh ich ,ve are afraid, they
themselvcs will have to pay very'dearlY in the future.
The tactics of the Spanish anarohists'have found a
number of er iti08 in fore ign I ibera1 groups ; some of
~hase oritics even accuse them of betraying anarchiot
l~eals. But as these oritios fail to see the aotual
81~uation their Spanish oo~rades are facing, they re-
maln negative. It ooUld not be otherwise.The anarohist
doctrines simply cannot answer the ~uestions that rev-
01uti0nary practioe raisBs. No participation in the
gOV~~ument, no organization of political power, syndi-
catlon of product ion these are ths basio anarchist81og~ns. '

W~th suoh Slogans it ie utterly impoe8ible to 1eal
e!fectively with the intereate of the proletarian
~evo1ut~on. The.Spanish anarchiste feIl back into

ourgeols prao t Lce a beoaus e tbey were unable to re-
place their unrealizable slogans with revolutionary
proletarian onew. Precisely for this reason, the
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foreign liberal critica and advieers co ul d not offer
any solution,for these problems can be solved only
on the bas is 0 f Mar xäan the ory.
The most extreme position among the foreign anarchists
is taken by the Dutch Anarchists (excepting the Dutch
Anarcho-Syndicalists of the NSV, Netherlands Syndikal-
ist Vuband). The dyed-in-the-wool anarchista of Holland
refute every fight with employee 1 military weapons, be-
cause such struggle stands in contradiction to the an-
archist iOOal an d goal. They deny the e x rat ence of
classes, Although they canno t refuse to express their
s ynpa thy w ith the fighting anti-fascist maaae s , In re-
ality, their position means a aabotage of the struggle.
They denounce all action which purporta to help the
Spanish workers, such as sending weapons to them. The
kernel of their propaganda is this: evarything must be
done to prevent spreading the conflict to other Euro-
pean countries. They propagate "passiva resistance",
a la Gandhi, whose philosophy, translated in the ob-
jective reality, means the surrendat of defenseless
workers to the fascist butehers.
The oppositional anarchists maintain that eentralized
power within the pr ole tarLan .iictatorship or military
sta.ff will lead to another form of suppression of the
masses. The Spanish anarehists retaliate by pointing
out that they (in Spain) do not work for centralized
political power; on the contrary, they favor syndica-
tion of production, whieh excludes exploitation of
workers. Thsy earnestly believe that the factories
are in the hands of the workers and that it is unnec-
es sar y to organize all the fac tor ies on a central istic
and political basis. The actual development, however,
has proven already that centralization of production
is taking place and the ~narchists are forced to ad-
just themselves to the new conditions even against
their own wille Wherever the anarchist workers neglect
to organize their power politically and centrallstical-
ly in the factoriea and communes, the r epr-eeentat ävca
of the bourgeoia-capitalist parties, including the
Soc ialist and Communist partiea, wi11 undertake it.
This means that the syndicates, ms tead of being con-
trolled directly by the workers in the factories,will
he ruled according to laws and decrees issued by the
bourgeois-capitalist government.

II
From this viewpoint, the quea t ron ar iees : is it true
that the workers in Catalonia possessed ths power in
the factories af ter the anarchists had syndicated
product ion? To answer this ~uestion, we need only
to quote a few paragraphs from the pamphlet, "What is
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the eNT and FA!?" (Offioial CNT and FAl publj,cation.)
"Ths, management of the oolleotivized factories lies
in tne hands of the factory councils who are elected
at a genera.l fao tory meeting. This oouno 11 sha11 con-.
sist cr from five to fifteen members. The term of of-
ficial serv Lce on the counc fls is two ysars •..•
"T:1S factory oounclls are r-eaponsfbj e to the faotory
me et Ing and t.he industry o ouno Ll of the particular
induatry •••Production ia regulated by tha factory
council in conjunction with tha industry council.
They also rsgulate queetions of compeneation,sanitary
con:iit rons , etc.
"Each fac~ory oouncil appoints a dirswtor (manager).
In factor~es employing more than 500 workers, the
appointment must have the approval of the industry
council. With the approval of the workers in ths
factory, each factory delegatea one membsr of the
factory aounoil to the industry council of the
1Generalidad'.The faotory counoile report regtilarly
to the factory meeting and to the IC about their ac-
t iv ity and planning.
"In case of incompatability or refusal to carry out
instruct ions, membera of the factory counc il can be
dismissed either by the factory meeting or the in-
duatry o ounc iL,
"Bho uld a member of the faotory council be diemiseec1
by the IC against the wishes of the workers,then the
lat ter have the right to appeal the dismissal before
the IC. The IC of the Generalidad deoic1ea the case
af ter ha.ving heard the report of ths anti-fasoist
gAneral economic c ounc ü ,

"Tha general economie couneils of the various indus-
try branches consists of four representatives of the
f~ctory councils, eight representatives of the vari-
ous syndicates (con~rising proportionally all politi-
cal g:,'J'Ups)and four technicians. The latter are ap-
pointe~ by the anti-fascist genaral economic cO~1cil.
This Jommittee ie headed by a member of the industry
cOUilcE of the General ädad,
"The gdneral economio council has the following task:
o~~a~iza~ion of product ion, computation of eosts,
el~m~nat~on of competition between the factories,in-
vestigation of tha demands for induatrial products,
as well as home an d foreign ma rkete , rentability and
c~nsolidation of factories, reorganization of produc-
t~on methods, tariffs, establishment of central mar-
kets, acquisition of meane of product ion and raw
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matarial, credits, establishment,of technical labora-
tor Ies , stat ist ics for product ion and oons umpt Ion,3.t-
t.emptisto replace fora ign raw ma t.er ial 'IV ith home
proLuc'ts, etc."
It doos not require much thinking to realize that
these proposals place all econom i.of'unct Loris in the
hands of the general economic cooocil, As we have
seen ths GEC consists of eight representatives of
ths ~yndicates: four from the anti-fascist general
eoonom i.ocouncil appointed technicia.ns, and four rep-
resentatives of the factory counc ile, Th e anti-faooist
general economie council was organized at the begi:z:-
ning of the revolution and consists of representat~ves
from the syndicates and the petty bourgeoisie (Esquer-
ra, etc.,). As the direct representatives of the work-
era only the four fact~ry cooocil delegates could he
co~~ted upon. We note-ftirthermore that in case of dis-
missalof factory council reprosentatives, the IC of
the Generalid.ad and the anti-fasoist general economie
council have dectaive influence. The GEC can dismiss
oppositional council members against which the ~o~kers
may appeal to the in1ustry counc 11, but the deors~,?n
rests with the anti-fascist GEC. The factory counc~ls
oraan ize the working oond rbi.onsbut they a.re respon-
s ible no t onl y to the workers in the factory but to
the industry cooocil as weIl. ~ne factory council may
appoint a director, but for the larger enterprises
the consent of the IC is also required.
In brief it can be said that the workers have actual-
ly very î ittle to say abo ut organizat ion and control
of factories. In reality, the syndicates govern. What
that means we will investigate be Low,

Cons ider in""the few facts ment Loned, we are unab'le to
share the ~nthus iasm of the eNT about the "aoc ial de-
ve Lopmerrt ", "In tne pUblic offices pulsates the l~fe
of a real constructive revol\:ltion,"writes Roas el.Lä,
in 'What is tha UNT and FAI', (~p 3B and 39, German
edition). According to our vie\'Vpoint,the heart~eats
of a real revolution do not pul aate in the publ~O
offices but in the factories. In the offices throbs
the haart of a different life, that of bureaucracy.
We do not criticise facts. Facta, realities, are de-
termined by o ärcume tancee and conditions beyond the
control of single groups; that the workers of O&ta-
lonia have not erected the diotatorship of the ~role-
tariat is no fault of theirs. Ths main reason l~es in
ths confused interna.tional situation which plaoes the
Spanish workers in opposition to the rest of the
world. Under such conditions , it 1e ~mposs1ble for
the Spanish proletariat to l1berate ~tself from 1ts
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petty bourgeois ally. The revolution was doomed before
it really startedJ
No, we do not cr iticize the faota , We do, howev er ,
criticize the anarchiste for cons tdoring bhe condi-
tions in Catalonia as being eocialistic, All those
who teIl ths workers of socialism in Catalonia -
partly b ecause they actually believe Lt, partly be-
cause they do not wish to lose contact a.nd influence
upon the develop~ent - prevent the wor kers from s~e-
ing alraady what is actually happening in Spain.They
do not ur.derstand,revolutionary principlea ani there-
fora render more difficul t the develop.nerrt of the re-
voluticnary struggles.
The Spanieh workers cannot afford to fight effectively
against the ruï.e of the syndicates as this would lead
to a complete collapse of the military fronts.They havs
no other alternative. They must fight against the fas-
cists to save their lives, must accept every assistance
resardlsss of where it comes from. They do not ask
whether the result ~ill be socialism or oapitaliemjthey
om v know that they have to fight until the bitter end,
Only a small saction of the prolstariat is consciously
revo'Iut ionary.
So long as the syndicates organize the military strug-
gIs, the workers will support them; that this leads to
co~promiaes with ths bour~eoi6ie caru10t be denied and
is considered as a necessary evil. The slogan of ths
CNT,"First the Vietory Over the Fascists, and Then the
Social Revolution", expresses the sentiment still pre-
vailing among the militant workers. But this sentiment
can atao he explained by the general bac kwa.rdneaa of
the country wh ich not onl y makes pose ible but even
forces the proletariat änto compr om taea with ths bour-
geojsie. It follows, therefore, that the eharacter of
the revoj utionary stru§gle unde.r-geea tremendous changes
arid instead of point ihg tO\'1ardthé overthrow of ths
bourgeoisie, it leads to the coneolidation of a new
cap ital ist order.

Foreign Help Strangulat~s the Revolution
The wo rking class in Spain fights not only aga inat the
fascist bourgeoisie, but aë.Ça.ülstthe bourgeoisie of
ths sntire world. The fascist countries,Italy,Germany,
Portugal and the Argentine, support the Spanish fas-
cists in this fight with all tha means at their dis-
posal. Thie fact suffioss to make ämposetbûe the vic-
tory of the revolution in Spain. Tbe enormoUS power of
the anemy states is too potent for tho Spanieh prolo-
tariat. If ths Spanieh fasciste, w1th their tremendous
power, f'at'led to win up to now , suffer ing mil itary de-
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feats on several fronts, that is the result of ths
deLi ver y of modern weapons from abroad to the anti-
fascist government , Wbile Mexico, f r om the be::;innh:e:;,
I ent support with munitions and a.rms on a sinall scale,
Russ ia be gan with i ts support orü y af ter five months
of war f'a.re , Th6 heLp came af ter the fascist troops,
equippe d with modern Ital ian arid Oerman a.rms and fur'-
ther aided by the fascist countries in every way,
f or ce á 'back the anti-fascist militia. From tn is 1'0-
auï te d the possibility for further iighting. Another
C01180Quencewas that Germany arid Italy were cornpe l I ed
to aend still more arme and ever. t.roops , In this way,
these countries became more and more influential in
the political situation. 'Hth such deveLopme nt of
events, Francs and England, anxious because of their
relationship with their colonies, could not r3~ain
disinterested. In view of these developments,the fight
in Spain assumes the character of an international con-
flict between the big imperialist powers who openly or
cl ande s t Inej y participate in the war in ord.er to def.end
old or to obtain new positions of domination. On both
a Lde s the hostile fronts in Spain az e now euppor ted
with arms and other Îllateria1 help. It canno t yet be
dIs cer ned when ani where tbis fight will end.

Meanwhile, the Spanisb workers are being save d bJ this
help from abroad. Simultaneously, the revolution is
being given its final kick. Modern arms fro~ ab~oad
made poss ible t.be mil i tary ba ttle, and conse-luerctly
the Spanish pr oLe ta r ta t be came subjugated to i::lperia.l-
ist interests and primarily to Russian intarests. Rus-
sia d06S not hel~ the Spanish goverrunent to further
the revolution, but to hinder tihe gr owth of Italian
and German influence in the mediterranean zone. The
stopping of Russian ships and attachments of cargo
cl eazLy ,iesignates what Russia may expect when it per-
mits Germany and Italy to actieve victory.

Russ La tries to become entrenched in Spain. Wewill
only indicate how, as the re s ul t of Russia.n pr eas ure ,
the SparJ.Ïsh workers grad.uall y are los ing t.heLr infl u-
ence on the development of everit s j how the militia
committees are dissolved, the POUHexc'luded from the
government and the hands of the CNTtied..

For months now armS and munitions have been denied to
the POUMand CNTon the Aragon front. All th is provee
that the power on which the Spanieh anti-fascists de-
pend materially, aj so ~~overns the fight of the Span-
ish workers. Tbey can try to get rid of Russian in-
fluence but they oannot do without Russian help, and
w ni , as a last resort, take over everything Russia
demands. As lon~ as workere outside of Spain do not
revolt a.gaäna t their ownbourgeoisie, andby these
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aations g~~e active help to the revolutionary etrug_
gls in Spa4n, the SpaniBh workers will h~ve to saar1
fice their socialist goal. -

The re~l cause of the internal breakdown of the Span
iah revol ut ion is to be found in the faot that Span:
ish w~~ker~ have been dependent on the material help
of capltallst countries (in this case on Russ Ian
state capital Lam}, If the :-evolution should extend
over a sufficiently large area if it for example
could be effected in England, France,'ItalY, Germ~YJ
Belgium, then things would have another aspect. Only
if the counter-revol ut ion in the most important indus-
trial areas of Europe were orushed, as it now is
crushed in Madrid, cataJ.oni8" Asturia6l, the power of
the fas?ist bo~geoisie would be broken. White guard
troops ln reactlonary zones oould then certainly en-
dange~ the revolut~on; but they oould no longer de-
feat lt. Troops WhlCh do not have their base in an
in~ustry o~ aufficient importance very soon reach the
end of the lr power. Tbe workers ;7111 no longer be de-
~endent on foreign oapitalist powers if the proletar-
aan revolution in the more important inclustrhl are aa
of Europe is effeoted. It aan then seizd äll power.So,
onee more, we state that the proletarian revolution
can only be victorious it it is international If it
is confined to a small re"'ion it will be eitter
crus~ed w~t? armed power ~r d~generate by be ing used
f~r l~erla..Llat interasts. ti the pr oï.etar tan revolu-
tlon lS strong enough on an international sOale then
it need have n~ fear of degenerating in the dir~ction
o~ state or prl~ate ~apitaliam. I~ the following sec-
tl~n, we wi11 d.eal wlth the ~uestlons whieb woUld
arlS8 under those circumstanods.

Tbe Cl.as s Struggl e in "Redil Spain

Although we pointed out in the pre oedmg section how
the international situation forced the Spa.nish work-
ers to compromise with tte bour~eoisie we did not
imply that the cl aas stTu.:rgle i~ -Rad"' Snaln was
~~ded. ?n the contrary, it eontinues undêr oover of
thS antl-fascist people's front, and is proved by
h·~ assaulte the bourgeoisie make on every strong-
o i of the workers' oo~~ittees by the oontinuous

reenforcement of thd position of the government Tbe
~~rkers in "Red" Spain canno t be indifferent to' this

vdlopment; on their part they must attempt to
~~intain the positions they won, to prevent the fur-

dr encroachmants of ths bourgeoisie and to give
new revolutionary direotion to ths events.

If the workerS~ir. C&talonia do not fight againat ths
new advances or the bourgeoisie, their oomplete 1e-
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feat is certain. If the people 's front governmant
w01J.1.deverrt uaj Ly defeat the ras ois te , it wilJ. uss all
i ts power to push back the pr oLe ta r lat into i ts form-
er pca ä t Lon , The fijht between t.he wo.rktn g c ï.ass and
the bc ur geo ás äe ;vUl continue but under much worse
ccud i t ions for thc pr oj et ar ia t; because the ",iamocra-
'tic" bourgeoisie, af't er the victcry over the fascists,
won by the workers , will the n use a'l L the ir f'or ces in
the anti-proletarian fight •. Ths systematic ,iisintegra-
tion of the workers' powars has been going on for
months; and in the speeches of Caballero, one can al-
reaá.y r ecogn Lze what the workers may e xpec t of the
preseLt government af ter they achieve victory for it,

We stated that the Spanish revolution can only be
victorious if it becomes international,But the Sp9.n-
ish wo r ker s cannot wai t for the revol ut ion to begin
in other parts of Europe; they car~~ot wait for the
help which, until now, has been oruy a pious wish,
They must now, at once, defend their cause not only
against the fascists but aGainat their own bourgeois
al1ies. Tbe o r gan i zat Lon of their power is al so , in
the present situation, an urgent neeessity,

How does the Spanieh workers' movement aIiSWer this
;:;,uestior.? The onl y organization that gives a concrete
atlswer to this ~uestion is the POUM, It propagandizes
for the election of a general congr es s of co uac i.Le ,
out of which shall emerge a real proletarian govern-
ment,

To this we reply that the foundation for such a pro-
posal does not yet e xis t , The so-called "wo r ker COUIl.-
c ils" inso rs,r as they are not yet 1iquidated are to
the greatest extent ~~der the influence of the Gener-
al i:ia:l whieh has stringent con trol over their oompos -
ition, Inciá.entally, the elect ion of the congress
would not guar arrte e the power of the workers over
pro:iuct ion, Bo c ial power means nor e thar, merely the
con~rol of the government. Only if proletarian power
penetrates the entire social life can it ~aintain it-
self, The central political power, however great its
impe::tance may be, is merely a link to the position
of power which has its roots in every part of social
life,

If the workers are to organize their power against
the bourgeois ie, they ;TIUStbegin their task f r om the
bottom, They must, first, free their shop organlZa-
tions from the influence of official parties a.nè..
rn äons because the latter bind the workers to t.10
pres ent government anti there"oy to capita.l ist soc ie ty,
They must try to influence, thru their shop or(;;anaa-
t ions, every part of s oe ial 1 ife, Only from th is ba s is
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is it pos a fbLe to ouildup proletarian power; or.ly
i xc»: this bas is car, the forces of the ·.vorkin8 cl aaa
nox k Î'Cl har rrt:Jny,

1}1e:Sc,onomieOrp;anization of the Revclution

Tho ~ueetien of the political an1economic orgar..iza-
t ion 0 Î the r evol ut ion cannot be separa. ted. T:1e an-
arc~ist~ who,denicld the necesoity of a political or-
Ëa~nzatlon, oould not therefore z äve an ade qua.te
solution to the problem of ecûno~ic orga~ization,
Such (pest iens as tne conneet ion of labor in the dif-
förer.t workshops with that of ths circUlation of ~00d8
are ir~terrelated pr obl.ema insofa.r as .ths for,~a.tion of '
workers' political power is concarned. The power oI
the wo r kera in the factor ies canno t "oe ma in tained
\v.itho'J,t the buil din~~ of pol it ical labor power, and
tne lat cer canno t be maintained as labor power unï eas
it has its roots ll1, the organization of shop councils.
80 aft~r,1emonstrating the necessity for ths building
of polltlcal power, the ~uestior.. arises 3.S to the form
of pr o.le ta r äan power, how it inteçates society and
how it ia rooted in the shops. '

Le ~ us assume tha t the workers ir~ the pr :;,ncïpal indus-
tr,l,:-l a.reas , for e xacp'l e i~ those of Europe J bad
acn aeved ~j(/.verand thus cr usne d tte !'!lili t::.ry power of
the bourgeoisie to a grea t extent, Th en the greatest
menace to the revol ut icn fr om the outs ide i6 obvia.te d,
cut hew are the workers , 3.6 oommen owne rs c f the shops,
to face the problera of se t t iz g the wheels rolli:1g ao
that ~ociety's needa are Y!:et?For that purpoae , ra\v
ma tel' lals are ne ces aar y, But where do they co.ne from?
Or , a f te r tho product is made , whe re aho ul.d it be sent?
Whoneeda i t?

None of these :ç:ro"ole.nscan be solved if each factory
\vere te work in its own ',vav. Raw materials for the
fac~ories come from a:l parts of the worl~ and the
proa.uc'ts res uj tint; from these xe» ma'ter Ie.Ls are oon-
surne:i in all parts of ths world, Howare tho workers
~o k:-ow from whom,they muat obtaiu their r~w matörials?
Pow ar e they to f Ind the ccne umers for the ar pro:iucts?
roducts cannot be producdd at random. The workers Oan-

~~t del iver products a.nd.raw mat er Laj a without znow ing
.at ?ûth are t0 be a~')propriately us ad , If economäc

:-.lfe 13 no t to 'break 1.0'lVTl. iml!lediately, then me tho ds
must be f'ound to make poasfble the orga.nization of tho
n,over:;6n t of goeds,

Here lies the ',ifficUlty, b ca':,italiam thia ta.ak äs
acce:i1p:'ished by the f r ee market" anti thr~ moneyv On ths
!n:r~et,the oa.~italists, as o·Nr.~rs of Jro~ucte, faoe
eacn o~her; here the nueda of society are ascertained,
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i.l:oney is the meas ureme nt for these ne edo , The pricee
e xpr eas the appr ox ima te val ue of the prod.uc te. In
c omo.un tsn , t!"lesa e co nomi c f'o r-ns wh rch spr ir.;?; f'r o.n ar.d
are bound to priv~te prupcrty will disap~ear. So the
~ue8tio:l ar is es : how a re t he needs of society to be
as ce r t a m sd , de t.ar mme d, unde r comuunäam?

Wa know that the f r ee iTI •.a.r ke t can a ccompl äs h its task
orïl y in a ve r y limited mann er , The neede which it
meae ur es are not de t.e rmfne d by the real neede of the
people, but by the pur chas ing power of t.he owner s and
by t~1e a rrount of wa[Sös th;3 wor ke r rece ive s , In commun-
tsm , t.he real nee da of ths maas es will be met and not
those wh tc h depend soLe Ly on the contents of the
pocket.

Now it i8 clear that the real needs of the masses car.-
not be ascertained by any sart of bureaucratic appara-
tus but by the wo r ke rs tnemselves. The first question
her~ is not whether the wOTkers a.re capable of this
act but who has the disposal of ths products of 30C-
ieti? If a bureaucratic apparatus is permitted to de-
termine the nee ds of tne mallses, then. a i.e» äns t.r u-
ment of power over the workin~ class is oreated.Thöre-
fore, it is essential thd.t workers un i te in consuae rs r
cooperatives and the reby create the or ganäs:n that ex-
presses their ne eds , Th3 earse is true of the shopa •
Worker.; who are ur..ited in shop orza::.üzations ascertain
t he 8,i ..ourrt of raw ma tc r taj s 't~ev ne od for the products
they must pr oduce , Tnere is, thèrefore, onl y one means
unier commur.ism to ~aeertain the raal needs of th3
mae ae s ; that is, the o r gan ä zat rcn of pr oduce r s and
cons us.er a ; tne organization of workers Int o shop or-
ganizations and eonSWflersl eoopcratives.

Now it is no t suffieient for the workers to kno« 'vhat
thoy nead for their livelihood, and for ~he shops to
know the necessary quantity of raw ~aterials.Th0 shops
exchange the ir 300ds j the re is a change of n.a tter, the
pr-o áuc t.s go t:1rU .iifferent phas es , thru many factor ies
Uiltil t he Lr entry into the aphe r e of cona umpt ton, To
make thia proeess p088i0le, it is not only neces8ary
to as c er ta.m the quotas but at so to adm fn Ls t.er them.
Bo we corne to the seeond part of t}-).emechan iam wh Lch
must supersede the free ma r ke t ; that is, the gerleral
80cial account ing , This ac co un t irig must conpr rse the
wor k in, over of ~taterrle:;.1ta ob t a m ed from the va r Lous
shops an,i cor.e une r a I coope r a t ävce to a Luo Ld prese?-
ta t ron wn rch ,vill ;iV8 an accurate knowl e dge of tne
needs and possibilitias of society.

If the buil din ,.. up of sudl a cen t ra.L accounting does
not take p1ace~ ther. the tota1 pro~uction wi11 be
s ucmer ge d in chaos whcn private owne r ah tp of the
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means of production is abolished and with it the free
market. The free market eannot oe abol ä she d before or-
ganization of produetion and diatribution of goods by
t he cooperatives of producers and consumers and the
central account m g is crea te d,

Russia showed how the "free mar ke t " aga ms t a.l I the
suppressive measures of the bolsheviki maintained it-
self, because the organs which were supposed to super-
se de i t did not function. In Spain the powe r Leaane aa
of the organizatione to build up a communist produo-
tion is clearly demonstrated by the existence of the
free market. The old form of property has now another
face. Instead of personal property in the means of
nroduction, the unions take on in part the role played
by the f'o rmer own er s in a sI ightly modLf Led form. The
form is changed, the system reffiains. property, aS sueh,
ia not abolished. Barter of goode does not disappear.
That is the great danger w~ieh faees the Spanish revo-
lution from within.

The workers' task is to fini a principal new form of
d Is t r tb ut Ion of goo ds , If they maintain the current
forms, they would thus opan all the doors to the full
restoratior. of cap t taj Ism. In case the workers achieve
a ce~tral distribution of goods, they certain~y have
the taak of holding this eentral appar a tus unde r tteir
control. This appaTatu8, which is ereated for only
registration ani statiatical purposes, contains ths
poasi'.:>ilitie8 for appropriating the functionsof power
an~ create for iteelf an instrument of power whieh ean
be used aga tns t the workers. Th-;.s development would be
the :irst step in th~ direction of state capltaliaffi.

Takir.g Over of Produc t ion by the Un.ions

This teLdeney i8 olearly diseernt3d in Spa1n. Union
officials are able to dispoee of the apparatus of
prod.'let ion. They have aä eo a dec isive infl uence over
military formations. The influence of tbe workers on
economic 1He extende ilo further than the infl uenee
of t~'l.:3ir un rons , How very limite1 t!1is influence is,
can be proved by the meas urea of the unions whioh
failed to lead to an earnest aggreseion against pri-
vate property.

If the workers take over tho regulation of economie
life, one of their first acts will be leveled against
the parasites. The fact that everything is purche.aao l,e
With money, that mone y is the magic power wn rch ope na
all dcor s , will disappear. One of the first a ct s of
the workers will be, ·\"it~lOilt doubt, the cr ea t r.on of a
sort of labor check. These che cks will be ob ba Laab l e
on L y by those who do uaeful werk. (Specis.1 meaaur ee
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regarding the aged, the i11, childIen, etc., ~ill cer-
tainly be nsce ssa r y },

In Catalonia ttia à.ii not happen. ;,iOü8Y rema ins the
medi tzc f'o r exchange of goo-ts , Also, tter8 has been L1-
t.r oduced cartain c or.tr cL over the movemerrt of goo:is
which ,ii,i not Lltarfere with the wo r ker s h3.ving to
br Lnz the ir sytlall posaess ions to pawn shops, while the
house cwners , -:01' examp1e, r ece ived gua.ranteed a~-ciun-
earned income, as much as four per cent of their c~pi-
tal. (IlLIEspagne Antifasciste", act, la).

One cannot d~!y the fact that the unions wara unable
to take other measures, otherwise they wOü~dhave en-
dan ze re d the anti-rascist united front; an:', that they
would. surely r ecover what they had lost once they ha d
vanqu i.shed ths anti-fascists and, aoco.np l rs hed all neC-
es aar y r e f'orma, The 1iberal cha rac t er of t.he CJT would
gua ran te e th is •

Whoar zuea in th is manner makes tl,e sarae errors 3.8 the
:iiffer~;.1t sorts of bolsheviki, from both ths 113ft and
rie;ht. The meas urea acco.np'l äs ced up to Y10Wclea1'ly
prove tnat the werkers still Laex power , With whioh
a r gumente will orie defend. the stand-point that the
aame unLon appara t us , which tG,:iay domLne.tes tne wor ker s ,
wil~, aftel' the defeat of the fascists, p~ace their
power vol unt.a.ril y in the han äa of the wor>';:8l'S ?

Certainly t.ne eNT is 1 ib0ral. Even if we suppose that
t.he officials of this or~a.nization would. be ready to
rel:'nc"uish their power waer; the military situation per-
mits, what woul d r0ally"oJ~ s.ltered.'by this? ,Becausa n?t
one or t.ne other leader nas the power , But tne power as
in the hands of t.he 'big anoa ra.t us whrch is compcsed of
mnumerao Le large ani sID""ll "1:Jigshots" who domina te
key pos it ions as well as minor ones , Tna:' a.re atle at
the moment wnen driven frO~!"itheir privileged jobs, to
turn the entire production ups Láe down. ;~t;re arises
the same probl~m which playei such ~ sig.nificant role
in the Russian revolution. The bureaucratic apparatus
sa'botaged the waoï.e economic 1iÏe as long as the work-:-
ers controlled the factor te s , The same ~ppl ies to Sps.ln.

All the anthusiasm whLch the CHTnas f'or the ä.dea of
the r io-ht of aelf-dater.-::.inat ion of the workshops cloes
not al ter the raot that the unIcn comniä ttees did, in
fact take over the function of the employer and con-
se::J.u~ntly f or ced to play the rele of t.he egploit~r of
labor. The system of w~Je-la'bor is upheld i~ Spaln.
Only one aspect is ohanged : aa ':va<::;e-laborwas f,?rmerl y
in the servioe of the capLta'Liat, so it is ncw Hl the
servioe of the unLons , To prov~ this, we quobe ==
tlL'Espagne Arrtt.f'aat t.ate", !!0.24-, ~ov.2i5,i936,un,'~er the
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hea ding of an artiole entitled, "The Revolution Org3on-
Lze s Itself":

"The prov inc ial p:i.enum 0 f Granada oonvened at Guadix
fr om Ootober 2 to October 4, 1936, and adopted the
following r~solutions:

'5. The Oo~nittee of Union-Unity shall control
tte entire pr otuc t t on (agricul ture is referred
to). For that purpose al1 waterial necessary
for sowin~ anà. har~esting of crops shall be at
their :iia'Oosal.- .

'b. As the ba.sia for werkinG with other regians,
each corors ittee rnust make poss ible thc excharge
0: goods by compa r ing the val ues of products
with each other according to current pr Icee ,

'7. To expedite Labo r , the c ommft tee must 1ist
statistically those a'ble to work and those un-
able, for i t must knowhow much workmg power
it can count on and how th~ fooi, according
to the aize of the f&aily, is to be rationed.

'3. The confiscated la"'l.d is declared to be
ccmn.onproperty. Aleo the land of thos 0 who
h~ve sufficient physical and professional
capaoity, cannot be seized. This in order to
obtain a maximumof rentab il i ty. I"

(Moreover, the land of ths small owners oannot be con-
f tsca te d, The se izure is to be aocompanied by organs
of the CNTand UGT).

These resolutions are to 'be understood as a kind of
plan according to whioh the Union-Unity Committee will
organize agrarian product ion. But at the Same time we
must clearly note that tha leadership of small enter-
prises, as weIl as the leaderahip of large enterprisss
in which the maximumrentabilit-y must be guaranteed,
shall remain in the hands of the former owners , The
remainder of the land must be turned over for communal
purposes. That means it must be put Q~der the control
of the Union committees. Fw:thermore, t"he Union-Unity
Oommä t tee (UUC)obtains oontrol over the entire produc-
tio~. But not a Single word indicates what part the
pro::\.ucers themsel ves moot play in this new order of
productlon. This problem does not seem to exist for
the UGT. They only see their taak in the establishment
of another Leader ah ip, name'ly the leadership of the
U:.rCwhich still r emaIna the base for \'9'age-la1)or. Alao,
the ~uestion of maän t.cnance of tha wage system deter-
mines the developnent of the proletarian revolution.
It the workers remain wage workers, aa they were bc-
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fore, ev en in the s erv Ice of •. oornmittee eet up by
thair own union, their position in the system of pro-
duct ion rema ins unchanged , The aoc ra.I revol ution will
be pusied away from their main direct ion thru the
fight for eoonomic influance for the unions or the
pa rt Les which will inevit;a.blybe g In, Then the ques-
tion arises: how far is the unio~ to be ragarded 8.S
the real repr0sentative of the workars?In other words;
how n.uoh influance ,vill the wor kers have over the
cer.traI ur.Lon oomn it t e ee which dom Inate the entire
e cono.nLc life?
Reality teaohas us that the workers 108e all their in-
flu8T:ce or power over these org!\.niza.tions;even in the
beat case, if all workers are org~nized in the CNT ariä
UGT 3.r.d.if they ohose the ccmm ittees themsel ve.s, These
gradually change if they are functioning in autonomoua
organs of power. The oommittees formulate all norms
for p rcäuo t ion and di<.tribut ion without be ihg respon-
s fb'Le to the workers who raised then; to their funotions,
and. they c anno t at any moment be replaced at the will
of t he wor kern , They obtain the right to dispose of all
me ans of produc tion wh ich are ne cessary for labor as
well as the products while the worker receives or~y 8.
definite ~aount of wages in proportion to the labor ex-
pe nde ä, 'ïhepr obLem for the Spar.ish workers consists,
therefore, up to the present,of preserving the power
over the Union commt tte ea which rule production and
d Lstr ábut i.on, Here it is olearly se en that the ana.rcho-
syndicalist propaganda produoes the opposite effeot:the
anarcho-syndical iats ma izrta m that all obstaoles are
ove.ccome wJ:renthe unions achieve the direct ion of pro-
ductio~. They see the danger of the format ion of bur-
ea~cracy only in the or~ans of the state but not in the
un rcne , The y bel ieve tha t 1 iberal convict ions w U1 make
such a deve'Lopment Impoas äbLe ,
But on the contrary, it h~s been proved and not only in
Spain, toot liberal ccnv rct Ione wUI be ca.st aside as
soon as material necessities pre~ent themeelves. Even
the anarchists confirm the development of a buraaucracy,
"L IEspagne Antifasciste" , in the January lst number ,oon-
t.ains au art icle taken from the "Tierra Y L ibera tad";
("La71d and Freedom" organ of the FAI) from which we
quote the following:
"Tha last plenum of tha "Regional Fe1eration" of the
anarobist groups in Catalonia has •..•made clear the
standpoint of ana roh Lernaccording to p res ent-day' de-
man ds , We will publicize all these conc Lus Lene with
ano r t c ommente. "

Tbe :t'ollo\'linë:extract is taken from these commentedresolut.ions:
- 16

"4. It is necessary to abolish the parasitio
bureaucraoy which has developed to a high de-
gree in tbe low and higher o~gans of the state."

The state is the eternal breeding pla oe for a certain
c Las s - the bureaucracy. Tods.y this situation becomee
serious. It draws US toward a etream which endangers
the revolution. Collectivization of enterprises es-
tablishment of councils and committees beoame tte fer~
tile soil for a new bureaucracy whioh developed from
the womb of the worker. themselvee. Disregarding the
tasks of socialism and divorced from the spirit of
the revolution, these elements which lead the p1aces
of product ion or the industries outside the control
of the unions, frequently act as bureaucrats with ab-
solute authority and behave as new masters. In the
state offioes and 10ca1 bureaus, one can observe the
gr9wth of these "swivel-ohair artista". This state of
t.hLnga must be ende d, It is the taak of the unions
and the workers to erect a dam aga Inst this stream of
bureaucratism. It is the union organization which must
solve this problem. "Tha parasites must disappear from
t~e new, society. It is our urgent duty to begin the
flght wlth our sharpest weapons and without delay."
But to drive out bureaucracy tmru the unions would
maan to drive the devil out with Beelzebtib,.because
the conditions of power and not id.ealiztio dogm&e de-
termine the development of events Spanieb anarcho-
syndical ism, nour ished by ana.rchi~t doctrines de-
clares itself for free communism and against ~ll
sorts of central power; yet its own power is conoen-
t~ated in the unions and therefore these organiza-
t ~ons are the means by which the anaroho-syndical iets
wlll realize "free" oommunism.

ANARCHO-SYNDICALISM
Thus ,we have seen that praotioe and theory of the
SPc:-nl.shanarcho-syniical ists are entirely different.
ThlS was aä rea dy evident when the CNT and the FAI
~OUlj assure,their ~osition only by renouncing, step
tY step, ~helr prevlous anti-pplitical attitude, and
he aame lS now refleoted in the "econom äo st.ructure "of the revolution.

~he~reticallY, they are the vanguard of ä "free" oom-
un rsm , However, in order to move the "free" enter-

~rlses in the interest of the revolution theya.re
orced to rob these enterprises of their'freedom and

~_~bol'dinateproduction to a central management. Prac-
t~ce oompels,abandon~ent of theory, which meana ~hate theory dld not fl.t the praotice.
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1[.:a·,7iJ.l f~ ..:i an expj ana t Lcr; for t.h i s o isc repenc y if
we tl:ol'ol y ::.na1yze the38 t ne o r i0S of "f:i:')0 cc.nmunLsm"
',vhic0 ó'ore, Ir; tl10 1a.st äna tan ce , t;le concep t Lons of
Pr oudn on , ads.p t e d b y Bs.kun In to node rn :.letho-is of
pr J.~""'''ct ion.

Pr oudhon !s 80oid.1lstic c onc ep t Lcns , advar.ced a hun-
d.ra:t yeo.l'8 ?o~O, .vr e noth i:rl§; niore tilan t;1e E.eal L3tic
cO:·.!8G;tio!11:l of pe t t y b our ge o Ls who Lco ke d upon t.he
free corape t i t Lon of emat I en te rpr tae s as the Ldea.l
.';oa1 of ec onorn Lc de vej opmen t , Fr'e e compe t i t Lon was
auto-1F,~ics.,11y to d.o dWêq ivith all privile,;es .:l.l'isin.;
thru the money-monopo'l ies of' banks an« th0 real 88-
tat e :;X;LlJiJolies of la.rGe la.ndsi pr ope r ty owne ra , In
t.h ia ';'1ay, co.at r o L fl'o;'J abo ve '.,3.S to be ma de super-
f'l uous ; vcofits should. d i.sappea r and each one sho ul d
r ece ive 'ehe "f'ul L fruit of his wo r k'", bec2.use,accord-
in>; te, Pr oudhon profits ws r e made onl y thru big
busr;.•8Sb (trade) ,~onopoly. "I do hot intend to do
away v ät h private p.rcper ty, but to so c äa.t i ze itjth,,:-t
is, te re iuce i t to sma.l L en te rpr iS8S a:c"o depr i ve l.t
of I t s pO\'ler." Proudhon dce s not conderen pr ope r t y
r ights ~.I.S s uc h ; he seas "1"'90..1free dom" Ln free 1is-
pos a I of the f'ru; ts of Lab or 3.T.Ldc ondercnc priva.te
pr ope r t y o::,ly as privilege an d power, nhe mas te r is
r i.gh t to private property. ("Proudhon aa-i Socis.lism"
by Gettfried S:~lomon, p.31). For iL.Lötance, in order
to do 3.\vay with mon ay-monopo Ly , Pr oudhon had in n.Lnd
the establ ishment of a central credit barik for the
mut ua L c r ed i.t of t.he producers, thus el Im inat in:; the
co s t o f c red Lt-enoney, This reminds us of the state-
ment ir. "L 'Espagne Antifa.sc äs te " <in Ootober la, 8:S
follo:,'!s:

"The synd ic a te CNTof the officials of the credit-
ban k ir.. Hadridpropos'3s the Imme dLat-e trans forma-
tion of a.LL credit-banks into institution8 for
Y:ratis-cl'edits for the wo.rz mg cjass ; tha t is to
say, a.ga ms t an ann ua.L compe!,sn.tion of 2'JI.••• "

Howe ve r , Pr oudh on rs influence on the anarcho-s:(ndical-
ists' conception is not limited to these relatl.vely
unimportant questions. His socialism fund.amenta~ly .
const i tutes the bas is of the wno'l.e anarcho-syndl.cc.118t
doctr me with SI ight changes in regard to modern and
h Lghl y industrhlized conditions.

The concept ion of the CNT aimply classifies ente~-
»r i'388 a.d är.depe nderrt units in their "free co~et~-
t Lve sc c i.a'l á sm", It is t r ue that the anaX'c~0-8yndl.-
cal Lst s do not wan t to return to the s ca Le of small
ent3l'{,r ise. They propose 1iquid3.tin2; the smaj L en-
te r;:::..'iGes, or to 1 et tl:eyt. 'lie a na tur aj, te;" th whe n
thCly 5.0 not function rationally eno ugh , .Yowever,
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substituting Proudhon1s "emaIl enterprises" with
"large enterprises" , and "hand Labor er s " with "work-
ers' syndicates" gives a picture of the e oc ia.Läam of
the CHT.

The Necessity of PlaiLned Production

In reality these theories are utopian. They are par-
ticula.rly unapPlicable to the conditions in Spain.
Free oompetition at this stage of development is nn
longel' possible and even less So in a state of war
an d cha.os, as in Catalonia. i/fuere a nuco er of enter-
prises or whole communities liberated and made them-
selves independent of the rest of the productive
system - only in reality to exploit the consumers of
their products, - now the eNT and the FAI have te
suffer the eonsequenoes of their eccnomic theories.
They were foroed to this step because a fight of all
against.all appeared inevitabl~ otherwise,which might
be of great danger in a moment when the civil war de-
man de d the unification of a'l L f'or o ea , Tr.Leyknew of no
o~~l~r way out but that a'l r eady appl ied by the bolshe-
Vl.kl. and social democrats, namely: abolition cf the
independence of enterprises and their subordination
to a central economie management. The importance of
th rs act is not diminished by the ract that this man-
agement is establ ished thru the ir own trade unions • If
the workers are nothing but wage workers in the cen-
tral istic system of produotion, this is, in spite of
the eNT, nothing but a system funotioning on capital-
ist pr inciples • .

This contradiction of the anarcho-syndicalists! thecry
and praetice is partly due to their ihability to find
a s~l ut ion t'o the most important pr obl.em of a prole-
t~rlan revolution, with regard to economic organiza-
t,l.on, namely: how and in what way will be de-termined
t~e . share of the total output for each membel' and par-
tl.Clpant in the productive system? According to the
anar~ho-8_yndical ists' the or y , this share aho ul d be de-
t~l·~lned. tJy the in·iependent enterprises or free in-
d~Vld~ls by the uae of "f r e e cap i.t.a'l " , thru produc-
t 10~ lor the mar ke t an d re turn of the full val ue thru
exonan'?;e. 'Ihis principle was maintained even when,
Years ago, the necessity of a planned production and
oonse~uent~y central ~okkeeping was obvious. The an-
areho-syndlCalists see the necessity of planning the
eConomie life and are of the opinion th at this would
not. be f'eae fb Le without central registratioil,meaning
statl.stl.cal organization of the productive factors
~nd t~e 60cial needs. However, they overlcok giving
a baSl.6 for these statistical requirements. It is an
established ~aet that production cannct be investiga-
ted statistically and or gan t se d on a p.l.a.nned basis if
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there is no measurement to be applied to the pro·iuets.
Bolshevist vs. The Communist Mode of Produetion

Communism means produetion of the neoessities of the
broad masses. The ques t äon: how muoh oan be oonaume d
by ind.ividuals and how raw mater taï.s an~ hal f-fini~hed
pr o áuote are to be dis tr ibuted over var 10US faotor le~,
oannot be solved in the oapitalist money way. Money as
an expression of oertain private property relations.
Money assures a eertain share of the soc ial produot to
its possessor. This holds good ~or indi~iduals as weIl
as enterprises. However, there lS no prlvate property
of mearrs of production under ccrrmunIsm, nevertheless,
eaoh individual shall be entitled to a oertain part
for oonsumption from the sooial wealth, and eaoh fao-
tory must have aooess to the neoeBsary raw materials
and means of production. How this is to be .ao~omplished,
the syndioal ists answer onl y vag ueä y by po mt m~ t~
statistical me thods , This touohes upon a very dlffl-
oult problem of the proletarian revolution •. If the
workers would s Lmp'ly entrust the determ ma t ron of
their share to a "statistical bureau", they would in
this way create a power of whioh they wUl lost con-
trol. On the other hand, regula ted product ion is an
impossibility if workers in the faotories are en-
titled. to any amount of gco ds ,
We have therefore to d.eal with the following prob-
Le m r ho~ is it pos~ible to unite, bring into acc ord,
both principlo8 whioh seem to be oontradiotory at
first sight, name Ly , all_l'.2.!.~.-!othe_~grkers, m~an-
ing conce:ntrated federalism, and E..Lanned.re.g~l~..sm
of production, which is identical with utmost central-
ism? We can answer this twofold quest ion onl y by con-
sidering the very foundations of the total social
product ion. Workers supply society with one and the
same thing, their labor-power. In a society without
exploitation, as communist society, no other meas~e-
ment than the individual labor-power given to soclety
can be valid for receiving from society the means of
existence.
During the productive process, raw roaterials are con-
verted into commodities by the ad.dition of laborpower.
A statistical bureau would nowadays be quite incaI?able
of ascertaining the amount of labor incor~orated ln a
oertain pr oduc t , The product has gone thru many hands,
in addition an immense number of maohines, tools, raw
materials and half-finished produots have been employed
in its fabrication. While it is pos s tbj.e for a oentral
stat äs t ical bureau to co npLl.e the figures neoessary for
a clear picture, comp r äs ing all branches in the who1e
reproduction process, individual faotories or enter-
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prises are in a much better position to détermina the
amount of labor crystallized in the finished produets
by comput ing the labor-t ~e incorporated in raw mater-
ia16 and that neoessary for the produotion of new
goods. Sinoe all enterprises are interconneoted in
the produotive pr oces s , it is easy for -individual en-
terprises to determine the total amount of labor-time
required for a finished produot on the basis of the
figures disposable. Furthermore, it is quite easy to
find out the sooial average labor-time by dividing
thc amount of employed labor-time into the amount of
produots. This is tbe final determinmg faotor for
the oonsumer, In order to obtain a produot, he will
only have to prove that he has given to sooiety in a
different for~ the amount of labor-time orystallized
in the product that he wants for oonsumption. This ex-
oludes exploitation. Each one reoeives what he bas
given, eaoh one gives what he receives; that is, the
same amount of sooi~l average labor-time, There is
no room under communism for a central atatistical
bureau at liberty to determine "their share" for dif-
ferent wor kers r oategories.
The quantity for consumption of eaeh worker i8 not to
be determined from "aboven, eaeh worker himeelf deter-
mines by his work how much he can demand from aociety,
There is no other choice unde r oommunism; at least not
during the first phase. Statistieal bureaus can only
serve administrative purpos ea , These bureaus can , for
instanoe, compute sociaJ. average valuea on hand with
the use of data ob ta ined from a i~gle factor res , but
thes<:3bureaus are to be rated as enterpriaee, the aame
as o the rs . They possess no privileges. Communism could
not exist where a eentral office exerè1ass exeeutive
funotionsi under such oircu.rnstances there could exiat
orn v exploitation, auppre ss äon, cap ital ism.
We want, here, to stress two points: l.-tha~ should
another dictatorship arise, this dictatorshlp cannot
be eeparated from the underlying principlea of I?roduc-
tion and distribution prevalent in society; 2.-1f
labor-time is not the direct measurement of produc-
tion and distribution, but economie aotivity is sole-
1y regUlated by a "statistical bureau" to determine
the "ration" of the workers then this situation
wOuld oall for a combinatio~ syetem of exploitation.
The syndioal ists are inoapable of answering adequate-
1y the question of distribution. Only in one place, in
the disoussion of eoonomic reeonstructinh in "L1Espagne
Antifasoiste", dated Dec.ll,1936, this point is touohodupon, as follows:
"In the case of introducing a. means of exchange which
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might bear no resemblance to prssent-day money
and which will ftmction only for the pur poae of
8i~plifying the exchange, this means of exchange
will be adininistereè. thru a Icollilcil for credit. IfI

Th6 nscassity for a unit of computation for allowir.g
an ostimate of the acc ia.l needs and likewise serve
as ö. meaaur eaerrt for cons umpt ion and product ion is
comp'l eteLy i<rilored. The mea na of exchan.,e have , in
tcis cas e , o~y the function of sÏ!l1plifying the ex-
change , In wha t way th is is to be accompl rsne d, N-
ma tns a mya te ry , Anè. no mention is made about th~
meas ur eraant for expressing the val ue of products rn
these means of exchange ; -no ,vay pointed out to ascar-
tain the needs of ths massas, whethar thru shop
c ounoLl s or C01"1SU1nerslorganizations, o r thr '; tie chn f-
c rans of the admáuäa t ra t rve offices. On t.he other hand ,
tne technical e qu Ipment of t.he proiuctive appa.ra.t us has
been dea Lt with in detail. Thus e conomic pr obLems are
converted into tectnical problems by the synd.icalists.

Thera in a close reL1t ionship be tween the syn1ical ists
ani the bolsheviki in this respect: thair main inter-
est centers aro und tha technical or gan izat áon of pro-
duction. 'I'hc 0::11ydifferance between trie two conc~p-.
tions is tb.e·':"reater naivete of the syndicalists.botn
try to e vade tha quest ion of t.he format Lon of new
c concmic Laws of !(IOtion. The boj shev i ki a.re only cap-
ab'l e 0f ar.swe ring concretel y the queu t ion of t echnical
or gan i za.t ton , which means absolute centralization ~der
th,) li,ar,agement of a diotator ial appara tus. The syna.l.Ca-
1 is ts, onthe other hand, in the ir des ire for 11 in~;3pen-
den oe of sinq:le en ter-or i.ses " cannot t101ve even tih äs
p r obLe:n , In raality, wh<3nenoounte r Ing this p cobl.em,
they sacrifice ths right of self-determination of the
wo r ke rs in trying to s olve it.

Tha right of self-deter~ination of the workers over
the r'ac tor ies and ent erpr ises on the one hand and cen-
tral ä zat icn of management of product ion . on the o the r ,
are incorapatible 60 long as the fo undat Lona of capl.-
tal äam, money and o oenod ity product i011, are not
ab ol Is hed and a new mode of p r oduct Lon, ba ae d on ,t~3
sooial average labor-time substituted inst~a;i. , Tnl.~
accomp'lishment the workers cannot expect 1'71til the aLd
of pa.r t äos, but onl y by tne ir 01'71".aot ion.

(From "Räte~orraspond8nz~ ~0.8l.f?r~1 1937)

Acc urui a t Lon of unsold com.nod i t Ies is ~enerally
looked upon as the cause ef ur.employment and crisis.
people who have 1 ä ct Le or no understanding of the ec-
ono~ic forces ~ithin sooiaty, merely aee the ever
grcw mg output and bel reve tha t by r a rs ing the pur-
chas ing power of tlie maas es , the ex is t ing dispar i ty
between product ion and cone uap t ion coul d be ove r oome,
They believe higher wages and shorter workinG hours
\VouJ.dbring the dea ire d r-e s uj t ; overproduction wo ul d
diaappea,r and supply and de.nand balance onoe more.

PLEASE HOTICE 3E~ ADDRESS COULcil Correspond3Lce
P.O.Box :;,343
C~icé'.';:;o,Ulo

By putting the word loverproduction' in quotation
mar ks , we indicated already our opposition to this
i commonasns s t theory. Wehold the opinion that the
ca use for ev.ary crisis is to be found iij the relation-
ship between oap~tal and labor. We knowalready that
cap i taj Lam der ives its p ro f'Lt a from the unpaid labor
of t he wor kmg o'las a , A cr ts äs sets in when profits
be come insufficient to satisfy the neede of the capi-
talist class and its tools (the state, army and navy,
judiciary system, church, etc.) and to finance the
COGtly oompetitive struggle among the capitalist
g ro ups thems e; vefIJ. Comparing both theor äea , we agree
tha'G t he first ene sounds logioal to anyone , while our
oonception might raquire a dseper knowledge of the.
e conomIc structure • Without 1IDduly compl icat ing t.hin gs Iwe must deal with the economie foroe~ that laad to
overpreduction and orisis in order to show the fallacy
of the Icommon sens e t the or y,

During periode of normal dev<3lopment, production and
consumption are more or Le ss in equilibriurll.Production
d038 not grow fastar than consumption; everything the
~actories produce is being cons~ed by sooiety.(This
l.S true notwithstanding t.he fact that, especially dur-
ing the years aft~r 1921, the product ion of coffee,
:ubber, sugar wheat, due to natural influences,gre~t-
.1.ye xce eös a the demand but in relation to the total
cor:w1odity output these' exceptional oases had no-:rn::-
fl ue nce upon the general development.) Aside fiom
these exceptions, it is a180 a fact that more and more
commodit ies are produc ed from year to ye ar , and every
y.aar this "morel! finds cone umere , Whobuys these oom-
modities? Answer: The capitalists themselvesJ

As we have s een before, cach year more money iS' thrown
onto thè market for profitable investment. The new
capital acts as buyer of -ie ana of production, raw
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